
YOU WANT THEM We liave a large assortment ofTHE DEMOCRATIC PRESS Buy the Best, and EnjoylMngi

ORANGES,
BANANAS,
OLIVES,
FINE CANDIES,
NUTS, &c, &c. LOWER PRICES than were ever heard of before on a GENER-

AL LINE OF GOODS.

now.
"

.
"..........

$3.00 Center Draft Vase Lamps
$1.00 Hammocks

50c. Dinner Pails
$1.00 Hand Painied Pictures

75c. Picture Frames
$2.00 Ijold rlated Chains

ioc. Tissue Paper Dusters
$1.35 Five Gallon Oil Cans filled

1. 00 Clothes Frames
1.50 Perieciion Roasting Pans
75c. Waoh Bowls and Pitchers
70c. Vases

Mason Quart Fruit Jars per Dozen
Beautiful Jelly Glasses
50c. Frying Baskets
10 Quart Sprinklincr Cans

DRIED

EVAPORATED
$ AND

FRUITS

Which we are offering at popu
lar prices. We have Bargains
in some of these Goods, not to
be fonnd elsewhere.

We now have a full line oi the
celebrated

Class S; Saabs Teas !

J. S. SMITH & SON
Grocers and Confectioners.

ladies,
fflillmery

FOR TOUB

Leinpell & Holn
All the latest things in SAILOR HATS
TRIMMED HATS marked down.

Regardless of Cost

SILK HITT3, SILK GLOVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS. PERFUMERY, AC

LEFFINGWELL KOLDEN

OR SALE
A fine two-thir- JERSEY HEIFER., eominir

in this Fall. Inquire of
FOLEY SAPP.

1297-3- at Witter's Livery Stable.

Excursion to Warsaw, Ind,
August 18th to 24th, The Erie E. R, wlU sell

Excursion Tickets to Warsaw Ind.. at one fare
for round trip, good for return until Sept. 23rd,

If your watch needs attention, call on D. H.
GARDNER. Twenty years experience, and all
work fully guaranteed. English chain levers
and difficult work a specialty.

Ground Pepper per lb rjGround Allspice per lb 75
10 Quart Milk Pails 15
10 " " Pans per Dozan .y
13c, Hammock Hooks 10
$1.00 Iron Express Wagons go
Water White Oil per Gallon 08
Fine Rubber Tipped Lead Pencils per Dozen '. 10
30c. Brooms good ones 25
5c. Tin Mugs now 04.
One Pint Tin Cups, 2 for 05
Base Balls 5c. to $1.25 each
Base Ball Bats ,,, 5c. to 75c. each
$1.00 Toys.,, now only pj
Four Boxes Axle Grease 25

JEWELRY at greatly reduced prices. Choice Candy a specialty.
CfRemember the place, and come quick. Thousands of other ar-

ticles at reduced prices for a short time. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. H. FORD'S
TEA A ND VARIETY STOREJ

Little Block. RAVENNA, O.

DAWSON'S 5 &10CSTORE
Has just received a line of Jardinieres, Rose Jars, Vases, China Goods,
Glass Baskets, Barbentine Ware, Bisque Figures, Cracker Jars and
Water Sets in the latest designs. Tinware and Queensware in great

Trusses, Shoulder Bracees
Combi4 Tootb. Brushes, Hair
Brushes, Clothes Brushes.
Perfumes, Face Powders,
Tooth Powders, Eto

WE HAVE THEM

UART DRIIG
O STORE

Opera. House BlocK.

Veterinary Physician and Surgeon.
OTFIOI IN STORK.

position, possessing a considerate regard tor the
rights, feelings and purposes of others, he wenj
on his quiet way, accomplishing day by day
those deeds that constitute the supreme grandeur
of a righteous manhood. To the ills of human
life he was superior, and never allowed his faith
in God and humanity to wane by reason of any
visitation or experience.JHebelievedJin a'Divine
Providence and in the better nature of mankind,
and misfortune and evil were alike powerless to
modify his convictions. He profited by all that
fell to his lot, and imparted new strength and
hope to others by the example of his own grace
and fortitude.

He was a man of high intelligence, good
judgment, and strong mental endowmens, all of
which he employed successfully in the practical
affairs of life, but subordinating them all to the
service of the higher moral attributes. He pos-

sessed an equanimity and happiness that came
from a compliance with the simple conditions
of Christian living, and so ordered his ways and
habits that he reaped the greatest amount of
good out of life as. he went along and bright-

ened and blessed at the same time those with
whom he had to do or associate. His affections
were deep and abiding, his heart open to sym-

pathy and relief, and his character was adorned
with all the gentle, homely virtues of tbe kindly
souled friend and neighbor.

In the death of,Mr.Griffin the community has
lost a valued resident and a most useful citizen,
the example Of whose fidelity and upright life
is an inheritance Of common benefit.

Strong to the end a man of men. from out the
strife he passed ;

The grandest hour of all his life was that of
earth the last."

To Ag-al- Visit Kavenna.
Pbofs. Clark a Oaks, tbe Eye Specialists,

will be at the JCtna Home, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, August 10th, 11th and 13lh

Ees examined free. Prices reasonable, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Pbofs. Clark at Oaks are well and favorably
known, and all having eye difficulties should
take advantage of this opportunity.

Pioneers.
Friends of the deceased members of the Geau-

ga Pioneer Association, and other old persons
who have died sinoe Ausust 1. 1892. are reanested
to send the obituary eommittee, B. H. Pratt,
weisnneia. u notiee ot the time and place of
birth of euoh persons, when they eame to Geauga
Co., time and place of death, and age, in order
that a mortuary report may be made as early as
August 20.

School Reunion,
The second Annual Reunion of the students of

the lata B. F. ARUI.t. and tha El Snhnnl will ha
held at Homer Burroughs' in Troy. August 17

une nunarea and seventy-by- e oards ot invita-
tion have been sent out, and if any one has been
overlooked, let this notiee be acoeDted as an in
vitation. J. H. Evans, Pres.a. n. Pratt. Seo.

A Thief at Larre.
Last Wednesday afternoon E. P. Mertz, B. & 0.

Agent at this place, prepared his daily remit-
tance, amounting to $99 38, to send to headquar
ten on east bound train due at 2:03. After seal-
ing the money in an envelope he placed it in a
box attached to the south wall of the offioe, while
he and his assistant. Perry Shrop, went out to
attend to passenger train No. 3, which had just
arrived. This was shortly after 12 o'clook, and
they were not away from the office to exceed
three minutes. On his return he at once went to
the box for the money, and was greatly aston-
ished and nonplussed to find that it was not
there. After a thorough search and inquiry, he
was forced to the conclusion that it had been
stolen, which theory became a settled faot a little
later on. by an examination of the floor or sill
of the ticket window, on which were plainly
Been a number of scratehes made by the feet of
someone who had entered the office through the
aperture. Joseph Thomas, a B. 4 0. deteotive.
happened to arrive about the time of the theft,
but he was unable to discover any definite clue
to the anthor of the crime. It was ev idently the
work of some one who had watched the Agent
place the money in the box. and while he was
busy attending to train 3, quickly erawled in
through the window opening, took the money,
and made his exit at the rear, into the freight
department, the outside doors of which were
open.

This is a most unfortunate occurrence, as un
der the rules of the Company, Mr. Merts will
have to stand the loss. He has been a most
faithful, hard working official, and that the mis
erable outcast who committed the theft may be
discovered and brought to speedy justice, is at
present all the oonsolation left him.

A story comes np from the Welte House, just
opposite the Erie depot, to the effect that one of
the female members of the family discovered an
individual who had been staying at the place, in
the aet of trying to " even up " his accounts by
attempting to help himself from the money
drawer. She gave an immediate alarm, on which
tbe ohap beat a hasty retreat,and a moment later
when confronted by the irate Welte. very oooly
reasoned the proprietor out of all suspicion that
he was the guilty party, and shortly afterward
took his departure.

California Great Evangelistic' Singer.
8. P Ckiasikgke, of California, author ofBillows of Song," is a remarkable chaiacter.Of independent fortune, made bv getting Inon the ground floor" In California real estatedeals, he travels, and sings, and talks becausehe loves his work and desires to do good. Hisincome from his Work, and much of his privatefortune, goes to varlons benevolent enterprises

His Sundays are spent iu jails, asylums, hospi-
tals, infirmaries, &o , in gratuitous labor for theunlortunate and depraved. He is blessed witha fine physique, a voice of marvelous richnessand power.and a warm and sympathetic naturethat sees in every man a brother, and gives himpower over the most unimpressionable.

. KEMEMBKB!
?e oceaslon : A concert of sacred song.

: 8 p- - Creasinger, theTongue."
3--Tne place: Disciples' Church.
4 The time: Tuesday Eve. August 15.
?r,"? terms: Twenty. five and ten cents.Tickets on sale at J. 11 Fobd s

profusion.

Seymour.
O. II. Griffin.

O. H. Griffin died at his borne on South
Walnut street, at 3 o'clock Friday morning.

Mr. Griffinfhad been in declining health since
last February, at which time he contracted a
severe cold, attended with a distressing cough
and enfeebled powers of endurance.

With remarkable resolution and strength o f
purpose, he however continued . his daily voca-

tion up to about three months ago, although
constantly deteriorating in health and strength
and less able each day to take up his burden of
duty. He gradually grew weaker, until ex
hausted nature yielded to the insidious advances

bis ailment, and prostrated him in final help
lessness on the bed where he patiently lay for

weeks, submissively awaiting the end.
His sickness assumed no definite character,

but seemed to be a general breaking down of
the system a gradual waning of life's energies
until the lamp of existence went out. His ail-

ment was painless and of that subtle operation
that disguised the rapid approach of its final
consummation, almost to the end. '

Calmly and resignedly he bowed to the High-
er Will, and closed his eyes to the dear faces
and familiar scenes of the home he loved so
well, with a trusting heart, and a faith that gave

him the blessed assurance of an eternal home
beyond the bounds of mortal life.

His funeral was held from the house, Monday
2 o'clock p. m., at which Rev. S. W. Meek

officiated, assisted by Rev. Henry D. Stauffer.
Orlando Henry Griffin was born in Vernon,

Oneida county. New York, October 5th, 1817-O- f

four sons and two daughters born to his
father and mother, A. B. Griffin, of this city, a
brother of the deceased, alone survives.

When a young man he learned the tool
makers trade in Utica, N. Y., at that time one

the best of the mechanical occupations.
An important event in the civil history of the

country occurred in the year 1838, while he was
a resident of Utica. This was the comple-

tion of the railroad extending from that city to
Schenectady, N. Y., being one of the pioneer
roads, and the first line of any importance to
commerce and travel. To befittingly commem-

orate the great achievement grand celebration
was held at Albany, to which the officials of the
road invited the Mayor and Council of Utica,
together with other officials and dignitaries of
the place, including the " Citizens' Corps and
Band," giving them a free excursion to Albany
and return. Mr. Griffin was a member of the

Corps and Band " above referred to, and as
such, accompanied the distinguished party to
Albany on the memorable occasion. This Band
was the first one organized in Utica, and made

initial appearance on the streets of that city
January 1st, 1838, the day on which the exciting
news reached the place of the capture of the
American steamboat " Caroline " an incident

the " Patriot war " in Canada.
From Utica he went to Rochester, where he

worked at his trade about six months. In June,
1839, he came to Ravenna, O., and. commenced
working at his trade with F. K. Collins, in the
building on Spruce street now occupied by Jas.
Brooks as a blacksmith and repair shop. They
continued the business together until the death

Mr. Collins in 1843, when Mr. Griffin carried
on alone for several years, until the introduc

tion of machinery destroyed his trade. He
then went to work in the old hub factory, at
that time operated by tbe Ravenna Carriage
Company, and subsequently by H. & A. Stowe,
who became its proprietors, and lastly by A. B.
Griffin, who still owns the plant. Here Mr.
Griffin remained continuously until physical
disability compelled him to retire about three
months ago.

He was a man of great and unceasing indus
try, taking few holidays from the duties and re-

sponsibilities of the position he filled so well
and so long. Few men quit this world with
such a record of faithful, conscientious service.

June izth, 1843, he was married in Ravenna
Miss Louisa Chase, who came here from

Maryland, N. Y. This was within two days of
the marriage of A. B. Griffin, the death of
whose wife we were called upon so recently to
chronicle. For fifty years O. H. Griffin and his
wife lived together in affectionate union, exem
plifying the highest conceptions of the marriage
covenant. Two children were bom to them
only one of whom Dr. C. H. Griffin, of this
city is left to mourn with his widowed mother
the loss of a kind husband and father. Their
daughter, Mary L., died in Youngstown, March
23, 1883 the wife of John Treudley.

Soon after attaining his majority Mr. Griffin
became a member of the Baptist Church in
Utica, N. Y.; but there being no society of that
denomination in Ravenna at the time he came
here, he became a regular attendant at the
Congregational Church, in the choir of which
he played a flute for sixteen years. Mrs. Grif
fin, who was also a member of the Baptist soci-

ety, became an active member of the Congre-

gational choir with her husband, contributing
her services an equal length of time. An effort
was made at one time to establish a Baptist
church in Ravenna, and Mr. and Mrs. Griffin
both identified themselves with the new society,
but after a short existence the organization was
disbanded for lack of members, and they return-
ed to the Congregational church, in which they
were constant and valued workers and attend
ants.

Mr. Griffin was a man who lived a life deserv
ing of the highest eulogy. Perhaps in no one
particular could be pointed out any distinguish-
ing excellence, but it was this very uniformity
of character that commended his living to his
fellow-me- Of modest, kind and peaceful dis- -

Patent Steam Cooker,98c. Flour Cabinet
Just received a large line of Clothes Baskets, Clothes Hampers, Waste
Baskets, Work Baskets, Lunch Baskets, all at popular prices.

We are selling jelly glasses at 30c per doz. Mason's quart jars at 6c each. Don't forget the plaoe.

Dawson's .5 & 10c Store, Sontum's New Block, Ravenna

$2.50
80........ 38
73.... - co

" - i.s
; " 07

for i.-i-

now 93"
" 72

50
72
35

now 35
08

With Patent Sifter, $2.10Regular Price $2.50,

Men's Odd Pants,
72c, $1.15, $2,

Cheap at double the price.

uoiorea suns,
All One Price.

Children's Suits,
225 all told,
Take 'em at .

$1, $2, $3.

- August
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Hiss Edith Ashley is visiting friends in Se
ville, O.

Mrs. W. B. Thomas is visiting friends in
Oberlin

Mrs Beck with is visiting in Ashtabula
Fred King went to Pittsburgh the 6th
Bernard Walter was a CAP passenger for

Pittsburgh. Monday
Miss Jennie Alcorn left for Pittsburgh Mon

day, to visit friends in that city
Mrs S R Freeman left for Chicago via C & P,

yesterday
Martin Loomis took the B & O for Chicago

Thursday night
Miss Ida Seymour, of Canton ; is vititing her

brother. A, B Seymour,
Mrs E A Berber and three children returned

to their home in Newark, O. this morning.
Hon n C Coolman.I II Phelps. Esq. and H L

Searl are attending the Convention.
The Atlantic Mills hare been running night

and day lor the past two weekt,
Misses Louise and Josephine Jlark, of Pitts

burgh, are guests of G. D. Harris and family.
Miss Finch, of Youngstown, is the guest of

Miss Bena Reed
H L Beatty and famity are borne from their

vacation at Sandy.
A. Alexander.of Canton, returned to his home

this morning, alter spending a day with bis
friend. B . Heskins

Mrs A lurkeand daughter are visiting her
sister, MrsB Heskins

There was a slight change on (be C & P. last
Sunday. Train No 87. for Cleveland, is due
here at 4 : 89 p m ; the only other cnange is in
the Salem Accommodation, East bound, which
arrives at 4 : 57 p m .

Mrs, Jane Jennings returned last week from
visit with Cleveland friends.
Whether you go to the World's Fair or not

don't forget the Portage County Fair, If the
show isn't as large neither is it as expensi ve.

Garrison, of Kent seems to be in the lead, so

far. for a place on the g o p ticket as candidate
for County Treasurer,

Ed Bussell returned to Pittsburgh yesterday
Miss Lottie Clements, of Cleveland, is the

guest of Miss Maud Maxson
L A Gridley, of GarrettsviUe, traveling sales

man for the Globs Oil Co, was in town today
J G Dole has the contract for F C Parks' new

house on East Main : be will commence opera-
tions tomorrow.

Charles Lang and father. Joseph Lang, of
Cleveland spent Sunday with his brother-in-la- w,

Louis Schweitzer. being en route for Cam-

bridge. Pa.
John B. Lane, of Cleveland, is visiting his

mother, Mrs. Wm- - Bostwick. Prospect St.

A. H. White and wife left Monday for a three
weeks visiting trip in Iowa.

Frank Merts. the popular salesman at J. C.

Beatty ft Son's, left Saturday night for a two the
weeks visitto the World's Fair.

E. R. Taylor- - wile and daughter Mabel, and
Misses Cora Wadsworth and Katherine Harris
returned from Chicago Saturday morning. at

The youngest son of Rev. H. D. Stauffer was on
bitten on the right forearm last Thursday by a
tramp dog, making a slight wound.

George Marvin and wifa. of Cleveland, were
guettta at D. L. Bockwell's last week. Mr.
Marvin is with the Leader.

Mrs. D.C. Gardner returned Saturday morning be
from a six weeki visit with her parents at Dia- -
mondale, Michigan.

Mr- - Lee, who recently come here from Ware. has
Mass., has moved his family to : Bavenna He

in the employ of the Turner Company

Mrs. Harvey, ef Pa , is visiting her cousin
Mrs. G. W. Brown, and with her will leave to-

morrow for the west, where they will visit rel
atives and the World's Fair.

areMiss Georgia Brigham left Sunday for Louia
ville, Ky.. and expects ta visit the World's Fair
belore returning home, the last of this month.

The Memorial services of Mrs, Allie M Gano
who died in Moscow, Idaho, July 86th. will be He

held in the , Disciple Church, Edinburgh, next
Sunday at the usual hour tor worship.

George Flath, wife and daughter Lena and of
Miss Mary Ankele were B & O passengers to
the World's Fair last Thursday night. Miss to
Ankele will visit in Boone. Iowa, before return
ing to Bavenna.

The basket factory of Kingsbury Brothers is
under excellent headway, J A Bennett has A
contracted for the entire output of the concern
for the season, and about IB employes will be to
added to the force in the near future., be

John Doud died Sunday night at his home in
the northwest quarter of the city, of consump in
tion, aged about 70 years. His iuneral was
held at 8 : 80 Tuesday morning.

A card from W. C, VanNess. dated at Dennl- - on
son, Iowa. August Tib. says: "Am well, and
bard at work in the Institute here, I his week
ends a two weeks session. Am feeling tip top."

Dr. Leonard will be in his office on Tuesdays
and Saturdays. Office hours from 8 to xo a. ra

&
and a to 4 p. m. On other days his office hours
will be from 8 to o o'clock in the forenoon.

Oar Wagonette is now ready for parties desir-
ing it, and will seat ten or twelve people. Or
ders left at Krake's Grocery, or at the offioe of
the Livery Stable, North Chestnut St.. will re
ceive prompt attention.

MRS. R. B. WltTEtt.
liovii g a brick building evidently Is not the

simplest thinz in the world Those who have
watched ihe i.iOiietS if the oij engine house
have been forced iO conclude thai carry ingeaca
brick to the new sl'e by band would be a more

apid process, but many who expressed the
belief that it eould not be moved bodily, are
ready to confess their error. It do move "

Some person shot a horse belonging to J. C
MoManus. one day last week, injuring it so
badly that it had to be killed. The animal was
running out to pasture, on the Fifer farm in
Bootstown and it is not known whether the
shooting was done maliciously or was the
resultof carelessness on the part of some hunter.
but the fact that the wound was produced by a
bullet from a rifle or large sized revolver indi-
cates that it was not the latter.

Adam II ejsler bought last week, of H. W.
Riddle, a two year old filly sired by Atwood- -

dam by Pilot Wilkes, whose actions as well as
breeding give promise of speed Adam has
been shoeing other people's trotters for years
and thinks be will enjoy shoeing ou 3 of his own.

When bjys enter college thoroughly prepared
their success is almost assured, Kenyon Mill
tary Academy at Gam bier. O , is much the old
est, largest and best equipped Preparatory
boarding school in the State. Send for its cata
logue.

The Township Trustees met yesterday morn
ing, and in addiiion to their regular work, ap
pointed W. F. Judson constable, in place of F
H Siddali, who failed to qualify, and passed a
resolution requiring Prof. Kelley to remove his
business college from its present quarters in
the town ball, by August 20th

' Frank Edwards " the young man who bur-
glarized the residence of Nelson converse, was
given a chance for a bearing before Mayor Cole
yesterday morning He waived the privilege.
however, and was bound over to the Common
Pleas Court in the sum of $1,003, for bnrglary
and grand larceny. The complaint was tiled by
tne Prosecutor,

tIn accordance with notices posted up las
week at the shops, the Sadiron works were shut
down Saturday night for one week, after which
they will be operated three days of each week,
until the money stringency is relieved Trade
in sadirons is for the present almost at a stand
still the country over.

Fred. Carnahan. the faithful and efficient
teller of the Second National Bank, and bis

i sister, Miss Laura the latter from Massachu
setts, left for the lExpesition Saturday, He
will return the following Saturday or Monday,
his position in the Bank being filled by A. D.
Enapp In the meanwhile. MUsC will return
later, and stop off to complete ber visit in Ra
venn a.

There it one manufactory in town that dees
not seem to have been affected in the least by
the money scare, or even to manifest any signs
of diminished trade- - We refer to Mishler
Brothers tile works. Tbe plant is being op
erated to its capacity and orders are gooi. Tbe
demand for Cemetery posts does not seem to

t have abated in the leaft, and tbe outlook for
1 continued steady operation is very hopeful.
I This is certainly a matter of congratulation for
: tne people oi uavenna aa wen as me propria- -

tors of the establishment.

Do you need anything in the
line of Wall Paper ? During
the month of August we shall

PRICES on all goods in stock, and
before buying.

JUST STOP AND READ

our AUGUST Prices

. OYSTERS,
CELERY,
CANNED FRUITS,

EVAPORATED
IMPORTED SARDINES,

Furry &
Mr. and Mrs Spanseiler, of Columbiana, O,.

ars guests ate. F. Gocppinger's.
C. L. Beitz aad family are spending the week

with relatives in Middietown and Youngstown.

J. F. Crile drove over from Akrou Friday for
business and pleasure t

Miss Louise Bie z, of Akron, is visiting her
parent", Dr and Mrs. A. Beitz, on Hazen St.

Big stock of Buggy Dusters at half price,
Hope novelty stoke.

Mrs. R O, Strong, of St, Paul, Minn , is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Geo F Robinson

Miss Pauline Scbulte, of Cleveland, is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. G. W. Gockel.

Prices reduced for MaBen's Best Fruit Jars
and Extra Tops. j Hops Novelty Stbrb, of

There were 46 applicants at the Teaohars' Ex
amination last Saturday. six

Mr. and Mrs. Webb, of Freedom, spent Sunday
with their son Henry, on Freedom street.

Buckeye Division, XT. ft. P., initiated a candi
date Monday night.

Cresset Lodge conferred the 2nd degree on three
candidates last night.

Four car loads of Feed expected at the Atlan
tic Mills this week.

Cash for Butter, at
Hope Novelty Stork.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heisler. of Akron, are
enjoying a vacation with her father, at Muddy to
Lake.

The Hope Novelty Store, with others," vacate"
their accustomed places in our columns this atweek to make room for the President's Message

Otto Bietz, of Akron, was out ever so late o'
nights. Friday and Saturday, beguiling the finny
tribe at Muddy.

Mrs. Robert Probeck and two children, of
Syracuse, N. Y., are being entertained at the
homes of G. P. Heimes and Peter Flath.

The Laubert family reunion was held last
Thursday, at Blue Pond, in Springfield town
ship, east of Akron. of

A. N. Comstock.of 'the Cleveland Press, spent
Sunday with his uncle, E. S. Comstock, of this
city. yet

Best Rubbers for Fruit Jars only 7o. a dez.
Hope Novelty Stoke.

Do you know Work a Go's Crushed Oats are
only perfect food for your Horse?

Tbey deliver all kinds of Flour and Feed to
any part of the city. Telephone No 93.

Tickets for the great Californian's Song Service
the Disciples' Churoh next Tuesday Eve., are
sale at J. H. Foed's.

Union Young People's meeting at Congrega
tional Church, Sunday evening, at 6 o'clock.
standard time. "

Union Servioe at Congregational Church next
Sunday evening. The subject of the sermon will

"The Light of the World." A cordial invita
tion is extended to all people.

itsThe superior quality of Elictbic Light Flour
eompelled Work St Co. to run their mill night

and day the past three weeks, to get a little
ahead, in order to do some repairing.

ofDon't forget that Creasinger, the California
Singing Evangelist, will aing at the Disoiple's
Chui- -h next Tuesday evening. His finest songs

those of his own composition.

A young man who was at Brady last Thnrsday
with a Cleveland party, nearly lost his life while
bathing in shallow water near the bathing house.

was restored to consciousness with great
diffioulty.

of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Marty and two children,

itSyracuse, N. Y., visited the families of G. P.
Heimes and Peter Flath, Monday. while en route

the World's Fair, for which they left yester-
day morning.

t
Ravenna Tent No. 85, Knights of Macabees

will hold a meeting at 8 o'clock tomorrow night.
full attendance is desired, as business of im-

portance will be transacted and delegates elected
represent the Tent at the State Convention to
held at Piqua, 0.. August 15th.

The Ladies' Cemetery Association will meet
Riddle's Block, Thursday afteruoon of this

week, at 8 o'clock, to complete arrangements
for the Ice Cream Festival to be given by them

Saturday evening next.
B y Ordes of the President .

Don Docnells has resigned qis position with
the Xiavecna Gas and Klectrio T.ight Co . and to
accepted a position with the American Cereal
Co. Willis Lawrence takes the place in the G.

E. L Co.

Mrs. C.J. Wood bas sold her stock of goods
and retired from I he Millinery business- - The
goods were purchased by Cleveland parties and
will be shipped away form Ravenna,

H- - A. Hyde was the lucky man at Pitkin &

Monse 'e guessing contest. He guessed there
were 1659 nails in the can. and the count. Sat
nrday evening, showed that out of about 1,COO

guesses registered, his was 'nearest the correct
number, 1663 The urizj was a tieket to tbe
World's Fair.

T. G. Phillips, General Agent of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society, is building a con
venient' office, fronting on Cak street, at his
residence

New Fall Goods are beginning to arrive, and
will keep rolling in, and prices made right ail
the time. Will continue to give a good discount
on the old stock, in order to make room for the
new. Please give me a call.

J. O. Clark,
Cook & Whitby's Collossal English Shows

have created a furor in the East. Our exchang es
all concur in the statement that this is the most
extensive and entertaining Circus ever brought
to this country. Will be iu Ravenna. Wedoes
day, September 6th

W.E. Hummelbaugh and family, of Leftoy
N. Y, arrived Saturday evening, and are guests
of Mrs. parents. J.W Mo
Gaban and wife. He will remain two weeks
and his family expect to make a somewhat
longer visit.

Frank Rood, in charge of the American Cereal
Company's office in this city, left for Chicago
Saturday evening, to spend a weeki vacation in
taking in as much of the great Exposition as his
time will permit.

E. A. Hyde and Tracy Jones, with four other
Ravenna Cyclers, took a run to Congress Lake,
Sunday morning, making the trip of 22 miles in
less than two hours. They met a party of fifty
Canton wheelman at the resort, with whom they
passed a pleasant day. in superb entertainment
at the hotel at (hat plaoe.

J. C. Clark, who succeeds N. Converse 3c Son,
Son. left for West Salem, his recent home, San
day evening, to superintend the removal of his
mercantile and household goods to this oity. H is
family will accompany him on his return, which
is expeoted to be in a week or ten days, and will
take up their abode in Mrs. E. H. Wait's house,
corner of Main and Walnut streets, which he has
rented for their occapanoy. "

Last Thursday Jacic Carroll and a B. & O
brakeman named Hayes bad a so-al- l set to at
this station, in which Carroll was knocked
down by a blow from the railroader, and get.
ting on his feet in time to escape further pun
isbment, was chased up Chestnut street by hi s
antagonist, who pressed him so hard that tbe
terrified Carroll sought refug in the home of
Mr, W allace, just above ;tbe depot, Carroll
went in and the other beligerent stayed out,
and peace reigned again.

Edmund Knapp and family, and C. H. Knapp
of GarrettsviUe: II. V. Knapp and family, of
Cuyahoga Falls : Mrs. S. Palmer and daughter.
Mrs. Julia Bell, of Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Palmer, of Lorain. 0.; C. E. Davis and
wife. Edward Enapp and wife. Mrs. Root. Enapp
and son. A. D. Enapp, and Mrs. W. H. Linton,
constitute the personnel of the Knapp Family
Reunion which is being held at Brady Lake to
day.

The danger of entrusting boys with matches
this dry seasoD, was well Illustrated yesterday
A number of mischievous youngsters Hying in
tbe north-eas- t part of town, conceived that it
would be fine sport to fire tbe grass in two va
cant lots on Central Avenue, between Walnut
and Elm streets, and accoidicgly put their ideas
into execution. The result would have been
disastrous had it not been for tbe opportune
discovery and putting out of the lire by a resi
dent of tbe neighborhood, as tbe flames were
makinz swift progress toward an aojoinins
residence, barn, and other outbuildings. Peo- -
nln nfinnnt hft Inn fliralul. themselves. nr h innr -

keenly vigilant in keeping boys and matches

Trimmed Hatg and Bonnets sold regardless of
Cost Untrimmed Hats and Children's Sailors
from 10. up. Shirt Waists in great Tariety. from

0e. np. We have added to jur large assortment
of CorseU the M. C. FRENCH WOVEN COR- -
6ET; extra long waist. It will pay you to see
them. Don't forget we hare those elegant Sum
mer Corset. MRS. A. H. P ARSONS

GO SE,- -

Robert E. a

Is on top, as you can O ;
Makes suits that fit you like a T,
And pants to order for a "V
Perfectly satisfied you will B
By leaving your order with Robert E.

ROBERT E. GOSE;
THE POPULAR TAILOR.

POE BLOCK.
Above Rochester ClothiDg Co.

REPAIMHOP
We have leased the C, A. Reed Repair
Shop, in the rear of C. A. Beckley's
Store, Ravenna, O., and will turn our
attention to the

:Moving Machines
REPAIRIIIG Threshing "

Reapers, Bicycles
Lawn Mowers, Etc

Shears and Knives Ground,
and. Baws Filed and Gummed.

TWITT & DALRYMPLE.
is

HELLO, GOOD PEOPLE!

lr TnrnarinShana5
Now act wisely, and go to

IE. M. Waller,
and get you a

HfiliahlE Tnrnadn FnliEfl
on your property Rates low. Fire,
Tornado Insurance a specialty.

Office over N. Converse & Son's
Dry Goods Store. Ravenna, O.

HmSifiifflS- - - -V2ifL9 Ad2

Having fitted up rooms for the man-

ufacture of Ice Cream, with new
Machinery of the latest style, I am
prepared to furnish

Ice Cream In Any Quantity J

By the Dish, Quart or Gallon, Call
at the new Parlors, or send in orders.

C. S. BROWN,
Corner Main and Presptct St.

i DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

Co job wear them? When next In need try a pair.

Best In the world.

A9nf H42.00
- I ."""$2.50 C i -- ,H2.00

42.25 J $I.7S
FOR BOYS

FOR ."MEN J

If ywi want I fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest

Styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

'Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
J - if - .!..l.u..ntUI9l.

--Chan& . L. Uouglas Snoes. name ana
do so bv Btt

the bottom, look for It when yon buy

5StoJ BroWton, Sold by

F. P. CH'APMAN, Agent.
NOTICB uC TMENT.

Kstjitn nf Frank Keller. Jec".Med.
. . : a taa hoan annotated and

i 4 ,lm nlctrftfnr of ?tie estate OI

Krink Keller. late of Suflield. Portage County
Ohio, deceased.

Dated tins 30th dayof A&?m.,,
Probate Judge. 1S96Attest : c, D. Ikgbll

Teachers ExaminatienSr
Examinations will be held, commencing at 9

o'clock, a. m., and closing at 4 p. m,. on the first
f pArh mnnlb. tt Bavenna; also the

. L. 1 1 Q ....H a in llAtnhAF ftllrt A Dfll itt Kent,.. tk. thi.rf stiiri1 in November and March
in Onrrettsville No certificate will be ante- -
dated. By order of the Board.

For Sale or Exchange !

I have for sale or exchange a large list of

Bavenna properly, and ;can suit yon in Farm
nrnnnrtv in anv part of the countyi See my

list before bojing.
J. It, BURNS,

Beal Estate and Insurance Agent,
KENT. O,

nOK SA1.1S. I will tell at a bargain the
H fixtures in the rooms late--

lyociupied bymein the Frazer building, as a
Millinery Store; this includes side and show
cases Call at my rcsidenceSouth gropectt.

Garfield Tea Overcomes
results
paa etui";

of

KLorefl Complexion,Saves Doctors'
ftiiiramDle free, ii . RfclKLtD Tea. Co., 319 W. 45thSt.,a. x.

Cures Constipation
iv B'jfcn cm iMTnocFiRST- -
W fell I a--U VUiilvl I wllv CLASS.
to liandletheOfnclal Directory and Reference

.eiviliustrated. handsomely bound, sells at pop -

ularprice.paysirood commissions. Everybody needs
It 1USI, ai miS Unit BDd.lltUUJIu. iiiDitc 17111- -

tory given. Bend for handsome descriptive circular.
W. B. CONKEY CO. Publisher-- . Chicago. III.

Cut this out and bring it with you. All
through the store you find the prices lower
than others can buy the cloth. Cheaper
than other stores can approach. Must be
sold by August 15. CASH is all we want.

Men's Odd Coats,

All wool; worth $7.

Men's Best Overalls--Orr's--49- c.

en1s Ligni

Formerly $15, 12,
and $10,

Boys' Suits,
14 to 18 years old,
Choice of 10, 9, 8,

All, $6.

Of the hundreds f most flattering press notioes
of S. P. Creasinger's singing, we select two as
speoimens :

We hare been acquainted for years with S. P.
Creasinger. the anthor of " Billows of Song."
He is a very liberal gentleman in his gifts to be-
nevolence and charity ; is a gentleman of large
Intellect, genial countenance, pleasing address
and perfect physique, standing over six feet inheight, and weighing over two hundred and for-
ty pounds- - One of tbe most remarkable features
connected with the anthor is, that he has never
taken vocal or instrumental lessons.but the words
and musio have come to him spontaneously and
harmoniously on the line of inspiration, and are
striotly original. He has written hundreds of
songs, and as a noted pastor once said, he may
be called a " fountain of song." Weekly Crite-
rion, Los Angeles, March 5, 1892.

Singer of Sacekd Song. An evangelical song
servioe was held last night at the Central Avenue
Methodist Church, which was conduoted by S.
P. Creasinger. of California. It was largely at-
tended, and so feelingly were the selections ren-
dered by the singer that the audience was swayed
at his will. He meets with phenomenal sucoess
wherever he goes. fIndianapolis (Ind ) Journal.
Feb. 7. 1893;

Only four shooters were present at Twin
Lake Camp last Thursday, being McMahon, of
Alliance, Lyman, ot Kent, and Bierce andCrail
of Bavenna. After shooting two scores a team
match was arranged, between McMahon and
Lyman against Bierce and Crail. T,he first
score resulted in a tie, which was decided in
another match, the Bavenna boys winning by
S birds. Tbe following scores were made:

First 25 Singles McMahon 17, Bierce 14

Crail 15, Lyman 11, .
Second S3 Singles McMahon St, Bierce 14,

Crail 15. Lyman 13.
Team Shoot S5 each McMahon 20, Lyman IS,

total 33: Bierce 15. Crail 18, total 33.
Second McMahon 30, Lyman 13. total 33:

Bierce IS, Crail Ii. total 87.

AUGUST!
Tou can have your choice of Ladies' Trim

med Hats or Bonnets in our store for S3 00
Children's Trimmed Hats $1 0'J. and a good
many more lor less money

We have received within the last week a new
lot of Sailors

L LI
Xo Olr Friends and. Patrons.

Having sold my entire stock of goods.and not
having a successor. I heartily recommend you
to Mrs B M Robinson 8be carries a first class
stook ot goods : you will find her ever willing
to please, and a woman worthy your patronage

ttespectiuuy yours, una u J w uu u

r lace your order no lor line reaches any
quantity, irom one to tu Duneis.Hope Novelty Store.

the purchase of

Shoes, We have a few pairs left.
They have caused a great

we sell them for only - 00

75C.

1.00.

- 1.50.

window. We propose to move
lot is iresn ana at its oesr.

HATS,
Choice of our 3.50, 3.00 and $2.50 hafe at

$ 1.6 2.
Socks, 5c. Suspenders, the best, 20c
Underwear at just half price.

Anything in our store at prices to astonish you.
Dealers in other places can sort up at this sale for less
than your Eastern houses will sell them to you. -

J. G. BEATTY & SOD,
Don't forget our SHOES.

.
RAVENNA.

They are right up in front.

F. P. CHAPMAN'S SECOND ANNUAL

MID-SUMME- R SALE.
entire lot of Summer Footwear preparatory for arrival of Fall Goods,Desiring to dispose of our

we have decided to interest our customers who may contemplate

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,

By presenting to our lady customers, when their purchases amount to $i, a bottle of Topsy Shoe Polish
Free of Charge. When your purchase amounts to $2 or more you may select either a bottle of Infal-
ible Corn Cure or Button's Raven Gloss Shoe Dressing: To the gentleman purchasing $2 or more will
be presented a Royal Blacking- - Dauber. These offers are good during the month of August, and are
not to be considered except when purchases are for spot cash.

For J illy
vui uubincss uurmg juiy was exceedingly gooa. otm we aesire to excel an previous enaeavors.

Our goods are carefully selected, purchased at correct prices, and we have every pair marked in plain
many bargains for your consideration. We have a fine line of Ladies and Misses'

Tans, and Black Oxfords, which for 'comfort
are just the thing. Don't fail to see them.

ngures. we append a tew of the
Ladies' Serge Slippers, - -

Ladies' Opera Slippers, - -
- 25c. $3 Sample

- 60c. because

Ladies' Serge Congress Gaiters, - - 75c. Ladies' Shoes, ButtorftLaeatherTip. $1.25
We think we have not given the subject justice without saying a word concerning Oxford Ties.

Ladies' Dongola, Pat. Leather Tip, Oxfords, $1.00.

Misses Oxfords for - -

Children's Oxfords in Endless Variety.

Men's Plow Shoes, - - -WALL PAPER.

In Gentlemen's Wear, we carry the celebra-

ted Hanan & Son, James Hason, Fitzpatrick
Hand Made Shoes, Goodyear Welt Tan, to-

gether with a fall line of cheaper and. ser-

viceable makes. Low Prices and Square
Deajing, are " twin virtues " of our house.

SMITH & BRIGHAM.
make EXTREMELY- - LOW
it will be to your interest to call

Men's

Better qualities in profusion.
I these goods On the run, at Our
I

Dress Shoes, Lace or Congress,

Notice the display in our east
USUal proper prices. Come while the

widely separated.


